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this is done whcùh this maorial puts al im-
mortality. This inspired comnme nt gives
us thé- neaning of thea uswge; and shoews
by the deliverance of te ao na rarty from
death, what -will bc the stato of the atiier.
Tho former will rise frora the dond in vie-
tory and triumph, and Icave theoathers in
sFbjection ta denth and carruption, bohind.

Isainli xxvi, 13, 14. 19-21. Il 0 Lord aur
Cod, ather lords besido thice have oa
dominion ever us; but by thea onlv Mill
wo mal<e mention af thy namu. Thcy are
dcad, the shail nat live; they are deceased,
they shah not rise; therefore hast tbou
visitcd and destraycd them, and made al
their mernory ta pcrish. * * * Thy dead
mon shail live, tagether ivith my dond body
sliail they arise. .Awaka and sing, ya that
dwalf la dust; for tby dow la as thé dely
af herbs,-and the carth shall cast out lier
dead,"1 &*.'&Pc.

This chapter is abosely rclatcd ta tha or-
mer, *and is a song af thanicsgiving for' the
mercies revealed in iL. The passages horo
set down, place twa sarts af characters be-
fore us, tyrants whohad oppressad the peo-
ple of God; and thasa ivliawere thé auh-
jeots of tliat oppression. They also show
a difference in the circuxnstancea of the

iarties. Bath ware *evbjtciecl ta death;
but bath were nat ta bçq cqually held by

deatb. 0f the farmer it was said, thay
shalh nat Ul ihey shal tiot rise; Mhat i8

subject to death. 0f tlé otheis it is said,
thy dead shall live; MY decea.s4 theY 8hahl
rise. (2.) They shall uaL continue sûbject
ta death as tÎhe athars. Thought martal
and antoràbedl in the aarth 'with ailiers,
they shall ho tlie subjects af a priar'resur-
rection from the dead, and leave their
oppressors behind,*as prisoners in the grave.
The prophot then adas, Ilcorne, iny people,
enter into Lhy chambers, and shut thy
doors about thee; bide thyseif as it ware
for a little moment until the inidignatiaube

ovris.For, bahold, the Lard cometli
eu fhsplace ta ýunish the inhabitanta of

the earth for thair iniquity; the earth* also
shahl disclosa her blood, and no more cover
'fer slain." (3.) The coming af the Lard,
tha first rosurretion, tho judgments af the
Lord upon the vicked, sud the dehiverance
of the peola o f God, ara distinetly stated.
The following chapter continues the 'saine
subject, concludingvi th the restoration and
sjanctificationi af the dispersd Israehites

Ezair ,cvdv. 1-14. In the prceqeding
chaptais, theprophet foretels the res&orat.ion
of the Jews, thear conve'rsion frora MÈr t
holinoss, and their settiement ini their awn
country., These drings were to taire place
an a future and distant day; and the leraci-
ites mien living, saw ne hope af sharing
this hiappinesa.& They were now captives
in Chaldea: their belaved -couintry was
Ions waste and dosolate; anc1 before tha
pernda oftheir captiviti ended, in all piro.

babi1itýr most af t1Ècm wotild Fe nurnbcreà ilvcd, and alkod up upon their fqot, an ex-
with tha dftd. Undeor thoe. circuniatancesç, cceding great rniy.-
the prôrnises af rcstoratioù ta. their 01%w1 The vision was nowv explained.-fa the
country, and of national prospcrity, and propîaet, and ho was taught the followitig,
glory after duit restoration, would *nfford icts. 1. The dry bances were typical of
thern, biiL littie concfort, as individunls. the stateof athe Isaehites then, in cnptivity.
Tcy mdren bejeing d elc prospc a terhey were subject ta despondency and des-

chilrenbein deiverd fom ppression pair, and mournfully wailcd and said, 'laur
and heing reinstnted in the landý of theîr bones are dricd up, and aur hope la best;
forefathers and made happy and prosper. ive are eut off for aur parts." They hadi
ans Under the mild ani ri.7htcous gavera- no more hopa of shiiring îa ich feiicity of ,
ment (f the expectedMessiah. They fliglit the final restoration af their nation, and the
consola themnselves with the thought; that, raign of. their Messiah, than tho dried
thoir nation and ldngdom, would survive bancs had of being restarcd ta life. The
its dishônour, its captivity, and again lise ane cîrcuinatance vas as improbable as the
toadistinction and glory ia the earth. But other.ý
these thoughts wiould b e attcndcd 'with 2. The resustitation of these dry boues,
the painful remembrance, that they, tham- was typical af the resirocton of the pions
selves, would nlot liv0 ta sc that ha'ppy Isiseites from the dead, ta esae ini the
time; bafore its arrivai, they would bc nurn- happ~ *esOf the pramised restoration, ana
herad witli the dead. 'flie sun of the ia th'aU henidm f h cpcc
marning wbiich woiald gladden thed cyas MOaiiL. As certainly as the prophet saw
af those who wauld then byve, coula in vision, the dry bancs restored'ta 1lfe;ýso
anly sliii±c upon their niauldering ashes, ccrtaniy shall they ha irestared ta life, and
naw silent in the grave: and the felicity, brougitaout of thair gravas, and be endawcd
rcservcd for tha future race, would bie noa Mith the spirit of God, taprepare them for
fehicity ta theff. Under these circumstances' the future enjaymant of teir owa country,
they mournfully said, "a ur bones are d,-iedudrteei othrexce Msab
and aur hope i., last; sac are cut offfor o undrterinorhi xetdMsih
parle."1 Whatever goori may ho la rersion 3. That this resurroction should taire
for othera, no gaod reomains ta us: As fm place.before the restoration of. the Israeli-
as we are concorned, the covenant miade tish nation tIi theland of thair fathers. Na
ivith .Abraham, and roaewed with Isaac mlatter wherc the pious Jews are dipersod,

... A ... 4. ; ... l.pI*ltt.~r tlaw' ov- hcre they are living, or vhere they are
nant of morcy and grace.'wil MIi. zuao %-Uiut.192 D& a. b- .. ,ut
vdate this state of despondaacy, and ta comn- will fiad them; Îininike pawer .will rise
fart the pious Israélites thon livia , thea them up; and infinite goadness and faith-
mourning in captivity and exile,. c- fulness will.reinstate thent in the pramised
cunistances taok place, which are narrated inheritance. .*.- .. :
in the text.. 4. This resurrec tien wilb followed by

Theprohetin isin, as aiàandthe unio;iof'the) Lwakndoýo ca .
The roph~, i vison, as tiren s la. They wara dividariunder the reigu

placad la a valley full cf banian honas. of Rehoboama, the son of Solomon, and con-
Me vas led ta survey. thani, and ta pau tinuod ns twa kingdoms until tlîe lsaealitos

from ana place ta another, ta complete the wore carricd away captive by Shalmatieser,
survey. Ile found the nuinher was <yreat, king of Assyrin, and sdnce- thon no union
and the banag dry, very dry; they ha long bas beon possible. ,lVtis nat known wberc
been undar the empire of death; no semn- the ton tribas are; -and the descendants of
blance of hife remumed. A question was the two renmaining tuibes, have beau, and
naw propased 'ta the praphet, Ilcari these stili are seattered abrondamong theýnatians
bones live," wha ansuvered," «O Lard Go<4 of the eartb. But bath parties will ba re-
thau lcaowest Ra Was thon commanded stored ta the land of their fathers; they shaîl
ta prophecy, sud say, "4thtu safflk the Lord ba anc nation under anc kring; and, thue
G<od unto these bons; heholcà, ZJwgl -cause rosurrection, hera feretold, la placcd anterior
breath t ta ner judo you and ye shall live:, te thisunion, and tbis kingdonm. Tmjschap-
and.Iwil lay sinewe vpon -vau, aitd.widl ter la in strWkng. agrçement '!ih the pro-
lbring -Up flesla iýpon, Z/oL andl caver ?/Ou pheey of the first rasurreçtion, sud of thc
witkaqýl, and pui lbrcah inyai, andye.slall saints raigning with Christ. Rev. xx. 4-6.
lite; aiid ye shall knomo Mal 1 aun the 5. This restoratian wil ha final., Thay
LorJ", He diai as lie vas com» a a; wl i iie omr;dèeidn oe
and as lic prýpbesied, there vas a~ noise vblt th di ie nmore diursd fiae;nt
sud a shnbg and. the bancs cama tagether, bunt hepy, an1 b sal nct oyd thead oblie'int
banc ta bis, bone; !sud sinews, and ficsb, and hrny su d, i nj the sing H
sud skia, carne upon, tbom, blit thère wisd prveene lofoath land hch Haevr
no breath la theni. He vas thien comn- votbrfefhesaiaheorer
mandcd ta my ta the 'wind, dicore froin I ice no possibiiL of axler g hsps
tire four teinds, 0 lbrea414 and àrcate upon g, but hy-taldn _L ba itn i Ônous sud
truc siain,itiIheytmay hive."1 Ha did se, literai mnamg. mare aire predictions of
and thc hreath came into them, and the7 the restoration and conversion of the Jews;


